Abstract. Through field surveys and typical cases, this paper analyzes the new normal of agricultural and rural environmental protection in Suzhou and the main existing problems, and also puts forward policy path, mode path, technical path and countermeasures of agricultural and rural environmental protection in Suzhou under new normal, which has an important reference value and guiding significance in handling the relationship between regional economic development and ecological environmental protection under the new normal, as well as in promoting agricultural and rural environmental protection and ecological civilization construction.
Introduction
China's economy has entered a new normal, changing from rapid growth to medium and high-speed growth, and economic structure continuously optimizes and upgrades, changing from factor-driven, investment-driven to innovation-driven [1] . Under the new economic normal of increasingly slow growth, ecological civilization becomes a national strategy [2] . On how to correctly handle the relationship between regional economic development and ecological environmental protection, future 5 to 10 years is a critical period. According to "First National Pollution Source Investigation Bulletin" [3] , jointly issued by Ministry of Environmental Protection, National Bureau of Statistics and Ministry of Agriculture, agriculture has become a major source of pollution. Suzhou is the most economically developed region in Jiangsu Tai-hu Lake basin, so how to conduct agricultural and rural environmental protection in Suzhou, and overall advance ecological civilization construction in Suzhou are major and unavoidable issues.
New Normal of Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection in Suzhou New Features of Agriculture and Rural Industry Development in Suzhou
Leading Industry Pays More Attention to Production Efficiency. With the integrative development of urban and rural areas in Suzhou, urbanization becomes increasingly rapid, arable land declines significantly year after year, and the proportion of agriculture decreases significantly. Arable land area decreases from 374,300 hectares in 1980 to 208,100 hectares in 2015, and the proportion of agricultural output in gross regional production decreases from 28.1% in the early period of reform and opening up to 1.6% in 2015. In 2015, the total output value of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery in Suzhou City reached 41.52 billion yuan, increasing by 53.05% for that in 2010, and traditional industries like grain, pork, beef, mutton, egg, birds and beasts and aquatic products show the trend of declining output and rising benefit (Table 1) .
Industrial Pattern of "Four One-million Mu" Basically Forms. Up to 2015, Suzhou City completes the "Four One-million Mu" 275,400 hectares(1Mu=667m2), including 74,800 hectares of high-quality rice, 68,700 hectares of special aquatic products, 64,600 hectares of efficient gardening, and 67,300 hectares of ecological forest, and the forest coverage rate reached 29.56% of land; high-standard farmland area is 108,800 hectares, reaching the proportion of 68.5%, and the level of agricultural mechanization constantly improves, overall reaching 88.3%; production base area of pollution-free agricultural products accounted for more than 85%. Development Level of Large-scale Industrialization Improves. Table 2 and 3 show the development level of large-scale industrialization of agriculture in Suzhou gradually improves, and industrial structure has been adjusted. Live pigs slaughtered reduce by 142,400, cows on hand increase by 18,000, poultry slaughtered reduce by 18,159,400; rice acreage reduces by 11,400 hectares, perennial vegetable land area increases by 1,330 hectares, tea and fruit planting area increases by 740 hectares, flowers and plants planting area increases by 2,000 hectares, and mulberry planting area reduces by 1,130 hectares; aquaculture ponds area reduces by 3,160 hectares. 
New Features of Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection in Suzhou
Surface Source Is Dominant, the Source Is Complex, and the Total Amount Is Large. The sources are mainly from planting, livestock breeding, aquaculture, rural life and rural industry. Agricultural cultivation pollution is the most serious, followed by livestock fecal contamination and then aquaculture pollution. According to the pollution discharging coefficients of livestock breeding and agricultural cultivation in Suzhou (Table 4 and 5) [4] [5] [6] , total nitrogen and total phosphorus pollutant emission loads of agricultural planting in Suzhou are respectively 3297.54t/a and 608.06t/a; total nitrogen and total phosphorus pollutant emission loads of livestock breeding are respectively 1132.73t/a and 421.31t/a (Table 6 ). Pollution discharging coefficients of aquaculture are 26.85kg/hm2 TN and 2.06kg/hm2 TP, and total nitrogen and total phosphorus pollutant emission loads of pond aquaculture in Suzhou are respectively 1025.67t/a and 78.69t/a. Note: The figure unit in the table is t/a, and the figure is based on the data of 2015.
Comprehensive Treatment from Top to Bottom, and Multiple Management. The current subjects of agricultural and rural environmental protection are governments of town and village level and cooperatives, while peasants, as the real subject of agricultural production and management, are in a passive participation position in agricultural and rural environmental protection. In agricultural and rural environmental protection, departments like environmental protection, agriculture, forestry, housing construction and water conservancy respectively have certain functions, and formulate or implement related policies from higher authorities. Agricultural sector is in charge of livestock and poultry breeding, cultivation pollution, pond culture contamination, exotic organism prevention and treatment, fertilizers, pesticides, sewage of country life and so on; water conservancy department is in charge of rural river, some of village sewage, irrigation and so on; department of house building is in charge of some of village sewage, village construction and transformation and the like; department of environmental protection is in charge of rural environmental sanitation, town and village sewage treatment, comprehensive improvement of rural environment and so on.
Project-Driving, Ecological Compensation, and Different Effects. Suzhou has successively implemented comprehensive improvement of rural environment, contiguous comprehensive management of agricultural nonpoint source pollution, ecological treatment project of village sewages, cleaning and breeding project of pond circulating water, ecological interception project of nitrogen and phosphorus loss of farmland, management project of livestock breeding pollution, testing soil for formulated fertilization, construction project of circular agriculture, organic fertilizer subsidies and other programs, and first introduces "Ecological Compensation Ordinance of Suzhou" in China. In 2015, use intensity of fertilizer and pesticide averagely decreased by 3.3% and 3.5% annually, coverage of grain and oil crops of testing soil for formulated fertilization reached 90%, and comprehensive utilization rate of straw was up to 97.99%, in which mechanization field returning rate of rice and wheat straw is 80.22%. By the end of 2015, total investment of local finance reached 5.412 billion yuan, and ecological compensation on nearly 69,000 hectares of rice fields, 19,800 hectares of ecological public welfare forest, 96 wetlands, 22 water sources and 210 villages was conducted.
New Issues of Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection in Suzhou
Environmental Protection Idea Caused by Rural-urban Integration. With further progress of rural-urban integration in Suzhou, people mistakenly believe that urbanization in rural areas of Suzhou will continue. And then there is a wrong view that since rural-urban integration in Suzhou has completed, ready-made urban environmental protection method can be used to overall manage rural environmental issues in future. However, rural-urban integration is not rural urbanization. Rural-urban integration is to radiate the convenience like roads, transportation, medical care, social security and shopping in the city into rural areas, to make rural life more convenient, but not to eliminate the countryside. Agricultural and rural environmental protection in Europe, America and other countries with a high degree of rural-urban integration is different from industrial and urban environmental protection.
Industrial Pollution Problems Caused by Large-scale Agriculture. With rural land transfer and centralized management in Suzhou, agricultural planting and breeding industries gradually embark on a large-scale development. At the same time, household production model of planting and breeding combination under small-scale peasant economy is completely broken with large-scale agricultural development, and separation between agriculture and husbandry becomes farther and farther. Large-scale cultivation farm is separated from large-scale livestock and poultry farm, large-scale cultivation farm is equipped with no livestock breeding, while large-scale livestock and poultry farm has no farmland cultivation, and the separation between agriculture and husbandry results in a large number of waste from planting and breeding industry have no place to go, thus causing serious environmental pollution problems.
Biased Understanding Problem of Policy Development and Implementation. There are natural defects and deficiencies in ecological compensation policy currently implemented in Suzhou City. From the perspective of gained subject of ecological compensation, ecological compensation is directly given to village collective finance, and business entities of agricultural production, as the gained subject of ecological compensation, have not received compensation, leading to that environment-friendly technology that should be taken is difficult to implement; from the perspective of fund sources of ecological compensation, financial departments of city and district are required to assume compensation, which results in better ecological protection requires more compensation from the finance of corresponding district level; from the perspective of ecological compensation project, the objects of ecological compensation are all farmland, woodland, water sources and other resources elements, but no environmental-friendly production technology and engineering measures, and the subject enjoying ecological compensation, no matter how irrational production management it applies, will receive ecological compensation.
Problem of Divorcing from Reality of Environmental Protection Technology Measures.
The agricultural and rural environmental protection technology currently implemented ignores the real needs of agriculture and rural areas for such technologies, which is characterized by high construction costs, difficult maintenance, low service efficiency and is difficult to promote and last. Subjective conditions of project application and qualification requirements of text compiling are man-made, and the application subjects are mostly not the practical implementation subject, resulting in unsatisfying project implementation and implementation effect. Moreover, application enterprise and functional departments collude to get the financial fund of rural environmental protection projects, and the serious disconnection among the application, implementation and actual requirement of financial project is evident.
Analysis on Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection Paths in Suzhou Policy Path Establishing Rural Environmental Management Office and Relevant Organizations.
Integrate the agricultural and rural environmental protection function of Environmental Protection Agency, Committee on Agriculture, Water Conservancy Bureau, Housing Construction Department and other relevant departments, and co-ordinate the functions of relevant departments; organize rural environmental protection research and promotion agencies and expert advisory groups, to provide intellectual support and technical support for agricultural and rural environmental protection, and develop appropriate policies and management practices for different types of agricultural and rural pollution.
Revising Ecological Compensation Ordinance and Related Policy Measures of Suzhou City. Make it clear that ecological compensation funds should be primarily shared by the municipal finance and district finance and the unified paid by municipal finance, district finance must undertake the fund based on ecological contribution, the district with larger contribution bears a small proportion of compensation funds, and vice versa; make it clear that the gained subject of ecological compensation should be the actual management body of specific ecological protection projects, rather than village collective; divide the original ecological compensation into ecological resources compensation and ecological protection measure compensation, and farmland, water sources, and woodland enjoy different ecological resources compensation, while agricultural land, water sources, forests, fisheries, livestock and the like enjoy different amounts of ecological protection measure compensation according to different environment-friendly production technology measures applied.
Developing Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection Regulations and Related Supporting Policy in Suzhou City. Develop agricultural and rural environmental protection regulations, production promotion regulations of agricultural ecological cycle, chemical fertilizer and pesticide control regulations and ecological protection regulations of rural river. By regulation policies, regulate rural environmental protection plan and development, management responsibilities of relevant government departments, use and management of rural environmental protection funds, pollution monitoring and supervision mechanisms, rewards and punishments and legal responsibility.
Mode Path
Comprehensive Improvement Mode of Rural Environment. This mode is different from the comprehensive improvement project of rural environment that has been implemented or is implementing. It is to conduct overall and thorough renovation on village appearance, sanitation, farmland environment, road facility, life sewage, river canals, ponds and wetlands, by combining village renovation and carrying out comprehensive rural environmental governance, supported by long-acting management mechanism mode, to make rural environment get a fundamental change and improvement and play a long-term role. This mode is suitable for the comprehensive management of environmental pollution of the villages and surrounding area.
Production Model of Eco-cycle Agriculture. The model is based on the principles of ecology and economics, is according to the principle of "reduction, reuse, recycling", uses modern scientific and technological achievements, modern agricultural technology and modern management methods, comprehensively applies biological measures, engineering measures and planting measures, implements resource recycling, combination of planting and breeding, three-dimensional planting, organic cultivation and ecological healthy farming, realizes reduction, recycling and harmlessness of agricultural waste, makes the harmonious circulation of agricultural production system and natural ecosystem, maintains natural ecological balance, and obtains higher ecological, economic and social benefits. This mode is suitable for the process management of agricultural production pollution.
The Optimal Management Mode of Agricultural Nonpoint Source. The mode learns from the best management practice of American agricultural non-point sources, and according to the actual situation of agriculture and rural areas in Suzhou, comprehensive applies policy measures, technical measures and engineering measures to conduct optimized management on agricultural nonpoint source pollution. In terms of policies, encourage the implementation of environment-friendly technology and engineering measures, and set up proper compensation and incentives for the application of environment-friendly technology and engineering; in terms of technology, encourage the implementation of chemical pesticides alternative technology, chemical fertilizers alternative technology, waste recycling and reduction technology, natural grass technology of farmland and surrounding ditches, combination of planting and breeding, three-dimensional planting and breeding technology, circulating aquaculture technology, green organic cultivation technology, and any other environment-friendly production and management technology measures; in terms of engineering, encourage the implementation of building project of artificial wetland, ecological protection project of farmland and surrounding ditches, control project of water and soil loss, ecological interception project of nitrogen and phosphorus loss and any other environment-friendly engineering measures. This mode is suitable for source control of agricultural non-point source pollution.
Technical Path
In the aspect of engineering technical measures, focus on promoting the implementation of artificial wetlands engineering, VFS engineering of farmland and surrounding ditches, riparian buffers engineering, heavy rainfall accumulation tank and sedimentation pond engineering, control engineering of water and soil loss, ecological interception engineering of ditch pond, livestock waste management engineering, resource recycling engineering of planting and breeding waste and some other environment-friendly engineering measures.
In the aspect of productive technology measures, focus on promoting the implementation of no-tillage, minimum tillage technology, fallow, rotation technology, integrated treatment technology of pest, recycling technology of agricultural biomass, chemical pesticides alternative technology, chemical fertilizers alternative technology, waste recycling and reduction technology, natural grass technology, combination of planting and breeding and three-dimensional planting and breeding technology, circulating aquaculture technology, green organic cultivation technology, precise agricultural technology and any other environment-friendly production technology measures.
Countermeasures of Agricultural and Rural Environmental Protection in Suzhou Industrial Countermeasure
Appropriately adjust agricultural layout according to local conditions. Set the area within the perimeter of one kilometer around important water bodies like Taihu Lake, Yangcheng Lake, Chenghu Lake, Shanghu Lake, Caihu Lake, Kuilei Lake and Tongli Lake as ecological protection areas, prohibit poultry farming, vegetable production and rice cultivation, focus on the development of organic ecological agriculture and ecological forestry, implement organic cultivation and no-till and minimum tillage technical measures, and establish riparian buffers, vegetative filter strips and organic ecological agriculture circle. Set the region outside the area as eco-friendly area, promote agriculture technology of ecological cycle, implement the combination of planting and breeding, three-dimensional planting and breeding, resources recycling, organic cultivation and ecological healthy cultivation, and establish agricultural development area of ecological cycle.
Policy Orientation
Learn from the successful experience of foreign countries in agricultural and rural environmental protection. Develop local policies and regulations system of agricultural and rural environmental protection in Suzhou and flexible rural sewage treatment, livestock breeding pollution control and agricultural nonpoint source pollution control policies, establish sound market mechanism, management system and financial security system, and implement comprehensive renovation mode of rural environment, agricultural production mode of ecological cycle and the best management mode of agricultural non-point source. Revise and improve compensation raising, compensation subject and compensation projects in ecological compensation ordinance, upgrade the existing single resource conservation ecological compensation mode to comprehensive ecological compensation mode, and establish ecological resource compensation and ecological protection measures compensation, so that any engineering technical measures and production technical measures in favor of agricultural environmental protection can get policy compensation and incentives.
Technical Support
For the actual demands of agricultural and rural environmental protection, through no-threshold invitation for bids, preferential commission or project application, carry out investigation, scientific research and technology promotion on agricultural and rural environmental protection technology, and formulate and improve relevant technical specifications and operating rules, to provide simple, cheap, convenient, practical and environment-friendly technical measures for the classification of agricultural and rural environmental protection. Conduct investigation and research on the investment price, maintenance costs, technical difficulties, application conditions and implementation effects of agricultural and rural environmental pollution control engineering technologies and production technologies that are promoted and applied in current production, eliminate the engineering and production technologies which are disconnected from the reality, and select practical technologies for promotion and application. Conduct technical training on the subject of ecological compensation, and those who receive ecological compensation should attend technical training until they can skillfully master the technology.
Conclusion
Agricultural and rural environmental protection measures currently implemented are mostly at the expense of economy, and do not take into account the true wishes of implementation subject like farmers. Under the reality of low income level in rural areas, it is difficult for implementation subject to accept the measures, and the promotion & application value is not high [7] . Agricultural and rural environmental protection experience of developed countries shows that to manage agricultural and rural environmental issues, it is necessary to attach importance to the role of technology, as well as the role of soft environment like policies and regulations, management system, economic benefits, farmers and implementation subject. Only by adhering to the idea of innovation, coordination, green, open and sharing, sticking to the principle of emphasizing both technology and management, considering both production and ecology and mutual cooperation at all levels, and increasing farmers' income in environmental protection can agricultural and rural environmental protection in Suzhou be well done under the new normal.
